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By Charles R Johnstone

Book-Art Press Solutions LLC, 2018. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Right after WWll when the fighting was done and the burying was
going on two men were attending a burial ceremony at Arlington national cemetery one was an
army general and the other was a Navy Admiral. After The ceremony they remained behind and
stood looking at the hundreds of snow white crosses and talking about the honor and courage of
the men under those crosses the admiral asked the general where did we get such men?The general
replied I don t know but Thank God we have them. I don t have the answer to that question either.
But I will say this If or when it comes a time when such men do not answer our Country s call then
our further generations will be talking a different language. If there are any young people reading
this please remember this. Honor is the only thing a person has that can t be taken away by any one
except themself. If there anyone reading this I want to thank u and wish you all the best. God bless
America Charles R...
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This ebook will be worth buying. It usually fails to price an excessive amount of. You wont feel monotony at whenever you want of your respective time
(that's what catalogs are for regarding in the event you check with me).
-- Er nest V a nder vor t-- Er nest V a nder vor t

This book might be worth a study, and superior to other. It can be writter in easy words and phrases and never confusing. I am just happy to inform you
that here is the greatest ebook i have got read within my personal daily life and may be he best pdf for actually.
-- Mr s. Avis Little DDS-- Mr s. Avis Little DDS
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